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Jweeks of lier deatb. lIn this way she
souglit not only tu gain a liveiillood for
herseif and family, but to train hier pu-
puls in the knoieîdge of divine things,
and bring thexin tu Christ ; and niany
tiero- are in Branîtford, and elsewliere,
wlio will forever have reason to bless God
for the iiibtrtictii thuy received in lier
liumible scol. iceveral timus have lier

1puipils, and tlîeir fi iends g"csurprised
lier witî 1. resents and testinuonials of
gvaîious kinds, in tuken of their ap-
preciation of lier instruictions and inter-
est ini thecir behialf ; the hast of these

gbeing- a puirse, given to lier about two
years ago, containing $240.

Jil the advaîxeevut of the cause of
jGod, iaxîd especially cf tue Coxîgrega-
tioxiai Clîurclî in Brantford, Mrs. Day

Ialwvays fteit the warmlest interest. For
tluirty-cxguit yozLrs At wa:s lier chief joy
to sec it ZDpro.,ipur, and lier greatest grief
to sec it lnisIln times of dissen-
sioni or division, lille Eli's, lier 'l Ileart
treiublud for the arl, cf God," and the
l ast wcr.Is suie s]) l<e t-) tlie writer, re-
lative to the arranîguiiients for lier ftune-
rai, as hie stood btside lier dying bed,
sliowed how deup anîd tundler -was lier
desire for tue pe;ace and prosperity of
botlL thu chiurelîes ini -Brantîford,

Shie was specially iiiturested in tlie
Maternjai Assuciation, which slic was
chiefly inýstrumiental in organizing, and
carrying on, having actcd as its .Presi-
dent for mnaxy à uars. Shie hiad anl in-
tense synmpathy for young niothers in

iltheir difficulties and responsihilities,
and slic lom-ed tu bring thlein to Hlim
ivlio alunie cotîià, give thîcm wiadom and
grace to bear thîem.
IThe end of so beautiful and useful a

life could oniy bu in lîarmoîîy withi lier
whoie carcer.

"'The chamber wliere the good man nieets
bis fate

lis privileiged beyond tIc common waik
Of vir-tuous life, quite iii the verge of hea-

yen."
lit was so in lier case. The attitude of
lier soul was lice that of good old Jacob,
as lie lay expccting the sumnmons into
lus Fathcr's presence,-" 1 have waited
for thy sal vation, O Lord."

The end carne slowly but without any
alarîîî te lier trtistful spirit. Slie kncw
wloio she lad believed. To any expres-1
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sions of auîxiety on the part of her fani-
iiy that she nîight yet be spareci a littie
longer to them. she us-aally repliéd, 'lI'm
going home ;" " don't pray fur iny re-
covery ; do give me up! .R Eer oxie de-
sire was " to depart, and to be with
Christ,, which is far better."

On hearing that hier son had been
suimolied. to come immediately, and
that she ivas rapidly sin king, the %vriter,
fearing tlîat hie would not be able to see
lier again in the flesh, sent hier a message
of love, and asked that 1 Cor. xv. 57
be read to hier. But before the passage
could be turned up, she remembered the
words, and said, "Oh01 ! that is the verse
1 have been living on ail the morning,-
'Thanks be unto God whio giveth us
the victory . through our Lord Jesus
Christ.-"'

Slue was always of a remarkably thank-
fui disposition, aiid wvas so even atnid
great physical prostration and suffering.
"-See," she said, as we stood by lier
bedside, "'the 1l ord lias given me more
than I can asic or think; my sS nlbas
come, and two of xny grandsons, axîd nowv
you are come ; 'Lord, nowv lettest Thou
thy servant depart iii peace ! " One week
more and lier prayer was granted. She
paz-;ed away without a struggle, and lit-
eraily " feil asleep." Her parting words
to, almost every one wlio came to see lier
were,-" Cleave to Jesus !"

Her remains were carried to the
churcli slie loved su well, wliere a large
company, cf ail classes, aïvaited theni to
pay lier their last tribute of respect and
affection, and where the writer, hier for-
mer pa.,tor, tried to gather up the les-
sons of lier singularly beautif ul and use-
fuI life, from the verse lie had sent bier
in lis message the wuek before. "She
rests froin lier labours, and lier works
do follow lier." May lier pupils and
lier friends ail remember the words she
spake unto them while she was yet pre-
sent witli them.

J. W.

HIENRLY WILKES SHERRILL.

Died, ini Troy, N.Y., on the 28th of
September, 1875, HenryWilkes Sherriil,
youngest son of the Rev. E. J. Slierrill,
ate of Eaton, Quebec, aged 28 years.


